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It li reported from California that
me sugar king. Sprockets, will start
a 10.000 acre sugar beet fnrm to be
worked by tb Salvation Army.

Newspafcbdom takes time by the
forelock and says: "Tbe wise pnb
nsner win not be inveigled into in
sorting advertisements of Klondike
gold-minin- g companies in exchange
lor nock. "

Tbk Fulton people are still sleep
in? with one eve onen nlrrht wait,. . . -j g r
ine for the next expedition from
Rock Island. II the strain continues
much longer the entire populace will
become as crazy as the long time
jeaaer up mere 01 me wariare on
v ooacrau.

Gov. Tasker says he will not call
a special nnion of tbe corrupt legis-
lature which assembled at Spring.
neiu lasi winter. An extra session
would be expensive and no law could
possibly emanate from ringsters that
would benefit too people in common.
The governor knows that the legisla-
ture would simply give another evi.
aeries in Illinois ot the incapacity
ana aisnonesty 01 republican mis
rule.

It strikes the Atlanta Constitution
this way: "Neither the visitation
of a calamity in Australia nor the
smile of Providence on this land
have anything to do with tho case
according to the philosophy ot the
protectionists. When we have pros-
perity they claim that a protective
tariff is "tbe source from which all
blessings flow; when things go wronp.
thry swear that the protective tariff
Is not respia-- ; i..c ,n any way."

Tne New York World says that
Mr. Wakeroan, tbe secretary of the
Protective Tariff loapuo. gives out a
little information as to the origin ol
the duty In the Dingier robber tariff
law which Speaker Koed says
"slipped in un)ollnownflt,, to him or
Mr. Hing ey. Mr. iVakeman says
the section was written by Sonator
Elkins and submitted to tbe league,
who endorsed it. Afterward the

contioirnon territory" clause wiadded which now bothers the Maine
statesmen br threatening a loss of
butinoss to their section. Who was
responsible for this and how it

slipped in" do not jet appear. The
Pacitio railroad ring could porhaps
throw some light on It.

The Snag of Jaagm UnriiiN.
Judge Lawrence, of Ohio, is the

bellwether of the wool tariff flock.
In the following delicate and compli-
mentary langnage he pays his re-
spects to the Diogley wool schedule:

"It never does any good to deny
the truth or state an untruth. I will
not do cither. Wben the world's
flocks shall be replenished, and in
view of the conditions then to exist
and the great decline in the world's
prices since the art of 1867, and the
act of 183, and since the McKinley
act of 1890. I must say that the new
tariff act of July 24, 1897, will be less
protective and more ruiuons to the
wool industry than any wool tariff
we ever had. The wool growers are
cheated in the new tariff. The
pledge of the most ample protection
for wool has not been fulfilled. "

Banad ea m Mivtr Uollar.
George Fred Williams, the brilliant

Massachusetts leader, is not one of
those who believe that dollar wheat
and tbe decline in the gold price of
silver have knocked tho bottom out
of the Kilver argument, and that the
democracy would have to shift to
other ground. He claims that the
constant decline in prices under the
gold standard marks a constant
shrinkage in the value of property of
all kinds, llcnoo the wealth of the
world is decreasing in nominal value,
although vastly increasing in vol-
ume, individual holders lose, bor-
rowers are unable to meet their
debts, and then the mortgagee steps
in and grasps the property. In this
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way Morgan and his like are wreck-
ing the railroads of the country and
are setting more and more control
of the country's resources at figures
far below what they ought to com
mand. All of this is due, be argues
truly, to the gold standard and its
inevitable effect to force down prices.
tie say in an interview:

"I He more silver goes down the
more I believe in free coinage as the
only remedy for the fall in prices.
I He remooet ztuon oi silver at 16 to
l. with absolute free coinage, is the
only tbicg which will prevent the
continued fall of prices in all things.
lne tact tnat wneat bas touched VI
a bushel has nothing whatever to do
witn tbe real question. Would you
settle a great financial issue upon
me events oi one year alone? we
nave nere a mere incident oi bad
crops of wheat in other parts of the
worm ana gona crops nere. mat
puts up the price of wheat for the
time. Bat there is no general pros,
perlty. Where is there any evidence
ot prosperity except in the newspa
pers r nave you beard oi tbe wages
of any workmen being raised? Yes,
tne newspapers report that mills are
starting up in different parts of the
country, but what does that amount
to and how much prosperity is it
bringing to the workingmen? The
(act is that from the discovery of
gold in California up to 1873 there
was a constant rise of prices all over
the world, and there was never a
period in human history when the
cheapening of the processes of pro
iuctionas going on so rapidly.
There was a steady rise in prices all
tne time, bince iss there bas been
a steady fall all over the world, and
tbe process is going on now. This
present year is no exception to the
rule. Ia 1831 prices of goods
fell on an average all over the
world 10 per cent. In 1895
they feli 5 per cent more. Your idea
that prices will fall as the facilities
of production are increased is not
ound, for the world's experience for

tbe 20 years before 1873 proves tbe
coatrary. ine iaii or prices will
continue as long as silver is demone
tized, and nothing but the rcmoneti- -

zation of silver will restore prosper
ity. See how it is in Mexico; what a
boom of prosperity thev are having
there with their silver money. Cap
ital is flowing in from every side
Guernsey knows what the truth is.
He shows how really prosperous they
are mere. Miver coinage will con
tinue to be the chief political
iscue until it is settled right. VI
courso tho party will make it the
chief issue this year, and it will be

o in the congressional campaign of
i9'js. cx-uo- v. Boies does not know
whore he stands on the question.
He has been looking around ever
aince last spring for some safe posi
tion to straaaie on, ana be bas it in
his idea like Secretary Windom's.
Hut that is utterly impracticable.
Nothing will ever come of trying to
issae notes for silver equal to the
bullion value of the silver wben de-
posited at the mint. That merely
makes the government a depository
ot bullion. It does not help in the
problem at all. We have other
issues as well as silver, and I do not
want them to be obscured, but silver
will be the chief issue until there is
remonetizstion at the rate of 16
to 1."

Something to Depend On.
James Jones, of the drug firm of

Jones & Son, Cowdcn, 111., in speak-
ing ot Dr. King's New Discovery,
eays that last winter his wife was at-
tacked with la grippe, and her case
grew so serious that physicians at
Cowden and Pnna could do nothing
for her. It tnuxned to develop into
hasty consumption. Having Dr.
King's New Discovery in store, and
selling lots of it, he took a bottle
home, and to tbe surprise of all she
began to get better from the first
dose, and a halt dozen dollar bottles
cured her sound and well. Dr.
King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, coughs and colds, is guaranteed
to do this good work. Try it. Free
trial bottles at Hartz & Ullemeyer's
drug store.

FUmI FUaal FUm.
Dr. Williams Indian Pile Ointment

will cure blind, bleeding, ulcerated
and Itching piles. It absorbs the
tumors, allays the itohing at onoe,
acts as a poultice, giving instant re-
lief. Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Oint-
ment is prepared only for piles
and itching of the private parts, and
nothing eise. Every box is guaran-
teed. Sold by druggists or sent bv
mail for 50 cents and ft per box.
Williams M'r'a. Co.. ?rops , Cleve-

land, Ohio. For kale by al! drug-
gists.

A Hratahald Ity.
Caacareta Cuii). PuthnrUn l

most wonderfnl medical discovery of
tne age, pleasant ana refreshing to
the taste, act gently and positively
on the bowels, cleansing the entire
system, dispel colds, enre headache,
fover, habitual constipation and bil-
iousness. Tlease bnv and trv a box
ot C. a C. today; 10," 25, 50 cents.
Sold and guaranteed to cure by all
druggists.

Th. Moat Vtml Dlmie.
It is not generally known that

more adults die ot tidner trouble
than any other disease. When the
first symptoms ot this disease appear
no time should be lost in taking Fo
ley s ivianey wnre, which is guaran.

, teed or money refunded. Sold bT. . t a Jdi. x. Dinosen ana i. li. Thomas,
druggists.

When billons or costive eat a Cas-tare- t,

candy cathartic, enre guaran-
teed. 10 etnt. 2S rant.

Taa Axoui delivered every even-
ing at your dosr at Qo week.

IS IT A

Oh, No; But Say, You
Near It It's a Cure

Good for meant good
for nothing.

one
means success
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CURE-AL- L.

Came

Always.

everything

Knowing thing thoroughly

That's why Doan'a Kidney Pills are
a success.

They know all abont the kidneyt.
And that is enough to know.
If you ever had kidney complaint

yon would say so.
Think of a backache 10 years long.
Don't smile that's the only way

to measure it.
And to measure the misery that's

impossible.
Ihoueands have had backache

longer still.
Because they did not know what

it was.
The kidneys new all the time.
And kept aching.
And then something wrrse fol

lowed.
Don't think it takes years to fol

low, though.
Sometimes only a few weeks or

cays.
And urinsry troubles set in.
Differing in constitutional kind.
To some it brings diabetes.
To others gravel or kidcey stone.
And the last and gravest, Brlght's

dieae.
Doan's Kidney Pills know all this.
It is in their line they're made

for it.
But their success does not lie in

knowing it.
But knowing it they cure it.
Ask any who has used them.
For any stage of kidney complaint.
From backache to Bright's dis-

ease.
Through all urinary disorders.
From excess of urine,
To scantiness with sediment and

pain.
No, not a cure-al- l; bat a cure al-

ways.
And thousands of testimonials

tell it.
Watch all Doan's Kidney V I., ad-

vertisements.
They are constantly giving such

testimonials.
For sale by all dealers, price 50

cents per box. Mailed by Foster-Milbur- n

company. Buffalo, N. Y',
sole agent for the United States.

Remember the name, Doan's, and
take no substitute.

Executor's Notloe.Bttpf Ellen Riley, eeceawd.
The orders.(rol hsvlrur two appointed exttn-to- r

of the lut will and ttslamxtit of Mien
Kil.y, late nl the county of Bock liland,
xtaie of Illinois, daceaeed. Hereby tfvee nodethat be will appear before tbe county conn of
Kock county, at tbe conrt room of
uid in tho rity of Uock iHisnd, at the
October term, nn tt flrt Monday In Oct Nrnext, at which time all pcraon. having claim,
asain.i Mid eotttte are notided and requested to
attend for the purpose of having the emmo ad
Jn.ted. AH person indebted to .aid estate are
reqneeted to make Immediate payment to to on
der tinned.

Dttea this 13th day of Aurnft, A. D. 18BT.
BOBEBT U. HCDSOH, KleCQtOT.

Administrator's Notice.
Ketste or William Laff riy, deceased.
The nsderalgned having bten appointed ad.

raiut-trani- of the estate of William
late of the county of Bota bland

tale nf lillnoU, deceawia, hereby give notice
i hat !e will appear before the scanty court
of liock Island county, at the office of the clerk

f said court. In the city of Rock Island, at the
Octoier term, on the first Monday in Oct her
next, at which time all persons having claims
against a:d estate are notiOed and reqaested to
utiei.rt, fur the paryoee of haying the same ad.jutted.

Ailprrons Indebted to said estate an
to make Immediate payment to the nnaereipned.

Dtod this 2th day of An?uet. A. D..1SVT.
Elizabeth Lappebtt, Administratrix.

Publication Notice.
TATK OF ILLINOIS, I

BOCK IsLAKD COt-HT- f
In the circuit court. September term. A. D ,

1817 in chanorry.
Jr-rare- l Kain vs. John J. Kain.
Afflcavu of of the above named

defendant. Jobn J. Kain, having- - been filed in tne
clerk's office of th ctn nit ennrt of said eonnty,
notic Is therefore hereby given to the said non-
resident defrnia' t tbat the cnrmilninar.t
her Mil of onmplaint in said court, on the chan
cery s.ae tneieor, on tne n day ot Angnot I8OT,
and thai thereupon a summons issued oat of saidcourt, wherein said suit is now pending, return-
able on the third Monday in tbe month of Sep-
tember nex-- . as is by law required. Now, naleeyon, the raid non rtsieeui defendant shove
named, shall personally b and appoar before
said circuit court, on the fin-- t dn of tbe next
term thereof, to be holden at Bock Is and. in
and for th.- - said conntv, on tbe third Monday
in t ext and plead, answer or dar-
n- r to the ea!d ft mpla.natitV bill of complaint,
the nme and the matters ana thing, therein
charged ana stated will be taacn a
and a decree entered against you according to th.prayerof said bill.

G SOROS" W. GAWBliX, Clerk.
stv Island. 111.. Angurt 10. 1W7.

Wnxii L. Lutv-LFB- , Complainant's Solicitor.

Publication Notice.
stats; OF ILLINOIS, I
Rock Islabs Couattt, I

Ia the circuit court, ti the gem p teenbe r term,
A. u. 1S77. Distress for rent
M ariaret B Kvlle-stra- vs. C. X. Everett en. 1

a V. Carmlcbael,
Public notic is hereby given to th. said ft E.

Everett and H. C. carmichacl tbat Mrs. Marearrt
B. K. llarairass. landloro. has Issued adis ss

warrant on tbe 11th cay of Angust, A.I). 1887.
srainsr the rstato of the ram c. K Everett and
tbe saii t. c larmieuael for the sem of two
bucdrcd sitty-thre- e and two hand-e'it- h eo
lsrs ('2',12. di'ected to tbe sberfof said Rook
Island roraty. which said dirties, warrant ha.
bea ri turned executed.

Now, therefor- -, nnlesa yon. the said C B. Kv-e- r

t aut tbe raid r). C. l armlchael. shall per-
sonally be snd appear before the said ci cult
conrt of the conntv of Rock Island on tbe 1 st
dsy of tht. next term thereof, to h-- bolden at tbe
court house in tbe city of Rock Island, In said
county, on tbe l.h day of septemoer. A. D.
1VT. g've SDeial hall and plead to the said
plaint.!? s actien. juegmsn will be enure,
against ecb of i ou in f vor of the raid Mrs. Mar-
garet R. K -- erstras and o much of said prop-
erty destraiood as may bs sufficient to stli-f-y

said .g&ent and cel.. wll he sold to aa'lsf
the same. GBcncVi W. GiBBLB, Clerk.

Da'ed Angj S. a I !?7.
Baas A Bi roan. Attorneys for Plaintiff .

'''iVC Vflll Tnrusl. I'm. plea. Conper4
aiinll. IUU toi bpuu. Aches. Old mraj

In Month. Halrha ngt Write COO Isi?ilora to-- sr Miaasle Tear,rlJ
Ktiteuirf..
nw m ayw-- 1

't lor preofa ot earn.
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A Thing of Beauty is a Joy Forever!
Our New Day-Lig- ht Store is Nearing Completion, and Is Not Only the Pride of

YOUNG a MiCOMBS
Bat the public in general, who pour into us their approval of the architectural beauty and massive pillars, and
monster plate-glas- s windows which extend far heavenward bat all this must be seen to be appreciated. In spite
of the many inconveniences, we still are doing business to crowded houses, and giving many extraordinary bar-
gains, which have won for us many and many patrons?. Note the following low prices

Dress Goods Extra !

Our new goods will fairly revolutionize
the Dress Goods business of Rock Island.
First in tbe market to pick of the product
of the leading looms, and receiving the
stock befcre the high tariff went into effect,
it has made it possible for us to offer our
entire line at nearly half its present value.
An inspection invited.

New Novelty Dress Goods
unquestionably the greatest offer ever

fseen in this part of the country. Atl- -
Wool Novelties, serges in all eolors,
full width, double fold, for this pale. .

Xovelty Silk Finish Wool Dress Fab-
rics; would bring 75c ordinarily, our
sale price

h. Lalies' Cloth; a preat bargain
at 6So, our sale price

A Waist Clearing.

Ladies' Shirt Waists at one-fift- h their
value. Our stock is divided, so that you
can see at a glance the prices. Value tip
to $2.25. Here they go:

At 10c; worth up to 50t:

At 29c; worth :p to 73c
At 39c; worth up to 85c
At 49c; worth up to $1.00

At 09c; worth up to 1.25

At 8Sc; worth up to 1.75

At 93c; worth up to 2.50

No higher. All must go none reserved.

Silk Shirt Waists, 08c-- -
Worth up to $4 0.

1- -2 Price Parasol Sale!
Very Special This Week We offer our

entire line of Fancy Parasols nt one
price; valued up to $6. l'ure Silk.
Chang-cable-

, Navy Blue, Fa.ney, Silk
Warps, 24 and 26-in- ch Dresden and
Pearl Handles. Take your pick for. .

Children'6 Farasols rajiing from 15c
aud tip.

&
n 1725 Second Avenuo.

pTugehe J, Burns

RealEst&tete

Insnrance

Buy, Sell and Manage
property. Collect Rents.
The old fire and time
tried company repre-
sented. Rates as low
as any reliable company
can afford.

Ior:r PttrcBftg Is Sol! ol tod.
OfSe 18JO, Peoond Av.

Harper Herase Blook.
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Wrappers.

Just received our New TV.!' Stoi-- of
Wrappers with Poub'e Pointed Yike
in Front and Hack, trimmed with Q
braid, perfect fitting, f .ir t!is sale... flOC

We also have a line we wi-- li to close,
so here they go at 59

25c for 60c Perfumes.
Harrison Special Kxtracts, warranted

sextuple strength Violet, White Rose,
Crab Apple Blossom, eta

Harrison ranks anions America's fore-

most perfumers.

Crockery Dept.
Glassware! Glassware!

Our Glassware is the talk of the town.
It came from Young ani McComb's; it's
a bargain. Just now we are clearing up
the balance of our special lines, and have
put them out at bargai.i prices. Look
through the following list, and then call
and let us show you through.
I'iciiie dishi'S, boat shape,

3
Olive Dishes, oval shape,

" 3
Jelly Pishes,

r"-- 3
Cream Pitchers, pJnin shaped,

"'' 5
Crcajii Pitchers, quarter cut,

5
Celery Stand, plain

each Se
Custard Cttps, quarter cut

Sugar Howls, plain,
ch 5C

nutter Dishes, plain,

'' 5C
Stamp Plates, open edfje,

""" 5

Lamps! Lamps!
Sec our line ani get our prices.

BET THE BK8T

Plumbing.
Heattng,
Gas Fitting,
Sewer Pipe.
AU Wort OmmnzUmAi

dosenfleld Dros
ICOfl THIRD AVENU

Restored nenhood.

Tbstissiiutus
dy lot aervma

rostrauoa sotf
all Bervoos dls

aaaaof ttwtea
rsilve

of ettber sra.
sschsaNervooi
Proatratloa.cruu Ul aamam maa. VtellliBV or Laat

mnoteeey, Nbrbtty ann.TootaV
Heatsl Worry, esctsstve e of To
am, vr&ick iBod toOaaaisSBirtloaiSfltf

Insanity. With every 0S ortfar as Sirs m m
ts cnanntes to enre or rsfssal At&j at 9lJ Ps box, exms tor t7 . kisiT asauittrntou

T.H. '

tall.

onraai

KaVan

Rock Island

Savings onli.

OFFICEBS:

ViergtstsseiiTrissatsy.

Housefurnishing Dept.
1- -Pint Tin Caps each

my IC
Xntmeg Graters each,

only IC
Surprise Epg Beaters each,

only IC
Larjrest size Granite Iron Wasn Basin,

regular Coc kind; sale price only... IQC
Flaring; always bring SOe;

sjiecial price IOC
Rinsing Pactf, not

2c. but only IOC
Ifand Rrtih. five row I,

for ihts Mile 2C
Dust Pans. Japaued Kound Handle, not

10c, l.tit only SC
2- -Qmtrt Tin Dippers; always bring 10c,

in sale for . .. ... ..... C
rt Extra Heavy Difch Tans, 50o
kii.d, tale price 2QC

fte
Cranite Iron Tea and Coffee

Pots; worth COc. sale price

Galvanized Irn Cuspidors, painted and
Stripped; worth 15c, sale price

.No. 24 Extra Heavy Ketinned Sauce
l'ltns: j ou have never een them for
less than 20t give you them this
week for ... ... ... .....

7C

IOC
The alwve are all prices, and

will only last as long as they hold out-Firs- t

come, first served.

13i'Uf'Jrtatt,
1-i-

s;

1

i.t- -

t inlllr.

25C

sensational

Imperial Pinned Paper Patterns-F- ree

to every purcharer.

Hammocks.
Twenty per cent discount on oor already

low prices Oae-Flft- h Off.

Crepe Tissue Paper
All shades, at 9c per rolL Not the cheap

kind shown by other dealers.

YOUNG M'COMIS,
REMOVAL.

Island, III. f
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1897

22-Calib- sr Take-Dc- n

Tb uae In one rifle tba St akort. .K Ivu K Ions rifle eartrtdr Matt anal
amokeleva. HaoOaoiiiely nofaabed: tbeateella oar blvhest qusllty saBokeloas atcel for lara-a- r

parts, tool steel f ar amaller pa.ru. Weirbt onJr pouoaa.
Our new jie-p-- e eatskxrue K sa enerclopir.oia of raformstlos rerardln rifles sso thvlr

sd jusuncBt: snmuaii km sod Its prcpsrsttoo. clvleg powders. Ivsds. etc. Mailed os rootlet of
10 cent la stamps.
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